
In a $10,000 Hand 

Colored Peature 

Suppose You 
should marry a scoundrel who deserts you, thinking him dead you 
marry again. Your happiness is shattered when your first husband 
returns, a drunkard, ruined in mind and body-- 

j WHAT WOULD YOU DO? See the answer in this great feature. | 

This is by far the most elab- 
orate production ever shown 
in Hot Springs. 
One Day Only-Today. 

TODAY - NEW ROYAL THEATRE - TODAY 

This Beautiful All 
White Kid Boot 

! 
Si vie is:;*; 

I.ake ill Ht rat ion. M id* of 

« ,ite cal." kid. u now leather, 
easily cleaned fevered New 
York 1vh‘I Vamp somewhat 
shorter than usna and hlio pr ••• 

Sizes 1 I-U to k A \ to II 

$7.00 
Exclusive Alien s Holeproof 

Hosier!. 

Kempner’s 
The Shoe Store Ahead. 

OCEAN TRIP 
HOT SPRINGS. ARK. 

—To— 

NEW YORK 
$49.82 

Via Memphis and N»w Oriaam 
ft DATS AT SEA 

Ineivdmi meal* and fcartn. 

Also Havana and Panama Ca- 
nal Trips. 

Cali ar pio&a 1*1 

*. M. ANDERSON 

Pianos Victor and Edison Talklny 
Machines, Typewriters and Sew ig 
Machines, at the r-ght prices and on 

easy terms, 

Competent men in charge of our re 

pair department. Phone us your or- 

der today. 

D. £. RICHARDS Piano Co. 
633 CENTRAL AVE. 'PHONE 104. 

Gold Crown* $3.00 to $5.00 
Bridge Work $3.00 to $5.00 
Gold, Porcelain. Platinum or 

S* ver Pilling* ..50c up 
Plates .$t.0C up 

Extraction, latest method.50c 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH ALU WORK. 

Dr. H. F. BUSCH 
OENTIST 

629 1-2 Central Avenue Next to Arkansas Trust Co 
Rhone 326. Hours 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 

MANY VISIIIWS 
KEIilSTEH HERE 

COUNTY CLERK. ALLEN HOTCH 
KISS HAS BLANKS READY FOR 

THE VISITORS TO FILL IN. 

These in Turn Are Sent to Their Home 
Precincts by Registered Mil and 
Therein They Are Meeting the Re 

quiremcnts. 

Visitors in Hot springs who are 
more than rl years of age ami who 
are less than :i years ot ace anil 
who w 1 not have returned to their 
home precincts by .Juno t0 register 
under the it aft law are meeting the 
*'ei|ii renient thr ugh the office of 
i limy < lerli Allen II ti'liki>-s of this 
eoimty, whose blanks or papers are 

completed now, anil who is prepared 
| to furnish such visitors their registra- 

jtion blanks so they may be mailed 
home 

"There is no occasion for any of 
ur v.sitoi within the age limit to 

j return h me in order to register," said 
I County t’ierk Allen lion hki's > ester- 

j day ‘1 lie law merely requires the 
registration within one > home pre 
in. I, and where one is absent, the 

method is outlined so tha: tuay bo 
met ,i it.mitt discomfort 

"Any per on here w ithin the age 
1 mil. whose v ting prtiein t is e so 

when*, may eomc t my o'.fi.e at tile 
fourth use sign in the blanks the 
same form ot blanks Used elsewhere, 
and send these blanks m their own 

county clerk by registered mail That 
meet.- the requirements fully, except 
that the law states ihe registration 
by mail in this manner must reach 
the home office by June .1. and i" 
would be much sater if the pm son 

using the mails for registration would 
do this now 

" 

Under this method n \isitor wiT 

BE RID OF THAT ACHE 

If you are a sufferer with lame back, 
fwokache. dizziness, nervousness and 
kidney disorders, why d n't you try 
fhe remedy that your own neighbors 
recommend ? 

Mrs K. t. Williams n ] 126 .Mal- 
vern avenue, Hot Springs, says "It 
ha<- been my pleasure to find on usini; 
Doan's Kidney B: Is that this tnedi- 
eine s a line one tor kidney trouble. 
I was snlferina from sympt. m» of 
'•bis complaint and on usiim Doans 
Kidney 1’tlls I found treat relief 1 
have never ''ten troubled nearly so 

much by kidney complaint since.'' 
Brice, at a I dealer 'Hin t 

simply ask for a df.v remedy A get 
M an's Nidify i ills the saiio 'hat 
Mrs. Will aroson had Coster .M,. urn 

Co Crops Buffa o. \ Y 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
and JEWELRY 

Let our akilied -worktue.j 

repar your jewelry or re- 

model it according to 

nevw-'t designs. Prices 
t- irpr.sing.y low. A i 
* oi l. guaranteed. 

Jaccards 
“rM2 CENTR * L AVE. 

have to return home before lie had in- 
tended doing v it i>- sure that he 
vill not be called to perform other 
duty than is provided in the registra- 
tion for some months. The selective 
draft system w il have to be gone over 

thorough)} and the drawings of those 
from the selected ones will have to 
he made before there is other duty to 

be performed With the registration 
done by mail the vj. nor here would 
not ha > e bis trip to II t Springs in 
terfered with perhaps, until it was 

t one utled 

NEW BUM EYE OF 
LITY IN FtUIDF 

PERSPECTIVE SHOWS THE ORTEL 
SYSTEM OF MOUNTAIN PATHS 

BETTER THAN ANY BEFORE. 

The advanced price of paper and 
the other increases In post of produc- 
tion has not had its eetTct on the tuost 
recent issue of the Cutter's Guide to 
H u Sprint?-, the sixty rirst edition of 
which has been distributed here Mr. 
Cutter has one distinctive feature m 

tile tie^jt !>o klet which is a new per- 
spective bird's-eye view of tile city, 
allowing the Ortel system of moun 

tain paths distinctly as well as he 
business and resident portion of the 

c.iy. The perspective was made '>> a 

Little Hock photographer and is re 

warded os one of ihe best that has 
t ier been nude Mr .John Cutter, the 
publisher. ha> taken to fanning hero 
in h s home county, but this will not 
interfere with this r future editions 
of the famous Cutler's Guide. 

THIS GERMAN AGENT 

COMMITTED SUICIDE 

New Orleans. May The '•• dy of 

a German who committed suicide by 
l>oisoning and w a found drifting .11 

a rowleial < 11 l-ake lYiiTtchartrain. 
near here Sunday nigh was identi- 
fied today as that • f Frederick 
Xchfoeder, years old. n native of 
CYesfield. German.', and once I niled 
States consular agent at Cologne, 
Germany i-Yd'-tal autiertlc- admit* 

I ted Schrocdc had been under invest:- 

| gation. suspected ot pro German a i'- 

[ ity aild a not*- to < t in lus wife in 

| dicated denies! i iroibe- and urged 
her to find my paper in the trunk 

j and dost r s t hem 

SCHOOLHOUSE BURNED. 

I fnform.j' on 11-11*1.11! the ty 

terday that sclio Ihuu-e N<*. 1 in 

I 
I*nlci! township had been bunu-d dur- 

ing tile night of Tuesday The origin 
of the lire was unknown 

1 —o- 

NOTICE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT! 

The inxrt ok’ tor the roller tion of 
the spi lal a ssinr nr. upon the real 
property in in-tr. t X w t r the 
purpose of paving -rad ug and dram 
iug ha- e« n |i a< > d ;n my bands 

All owiiets of real property lying 
in the dirtro ice repaired to pay 
their assessment to me within thirty 
days from this da'* If such payment 
•,s not made action will in commenced 
at the end of that time tor 'he roller 
tion 'f sad assessment and legal 
penalties and cis ;s 

Given intlcr my hand this jlth day 
f May 11* 17 

I K IKM SkKV. 
r.-.'k’ .'i'tri t Hector. 

NOTICE 

cm.iin 
here dirug fl.c summer month- and 

1 w 1 ■ 1 continue) her ai- n piano at 

I her said o .a hi* Ketupner Bids Pho: e 

Jg3t *. «»-194t 

HO.VT TAKE A CHANGE—Bring 
PeSoto Springs Water Get a f,ve- 

ga Hn boiile delivered to your home 
or offir * any part of the city All 
bottles literal uteri t’bone sjT IreS-.to 

Springs (irnptiuy. .tainison Hro* 

:ity *destriburora 
— --o- 

Cottayt Cheeae Humphrey s Da'ry. 
Telepnooe *507 7 5 5 15 tf 

NAME COMMITTEE 
MURE HOSPITAL 

* “> ■ 

LOCAL METHODISTS ARE TO 

MAKE EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN 
FOR BIG INSTITUTION. 

Anticipate Erecting Hospital Here to 

Cost Million Dollars, With Big En- 
downment for Maintenance. 

Sonic time ago Itev. Dr U. A Few. 
presiding elder of the Arkadelphia 
district of the Methodist church, sug 

gesied a tampaign f r a Method is 

hospital which was t be owned and 
controlled by the Methodist church. 
North and South, t > cost no less than 
one million dol ars. said institution to 
be located in Hot Springs 

Itev Dr Few o k the mutter up 
with officers 1 the Businers Men's 
League, asking for their support 
which, naturally, he immediately re 

ceived. and since that i me has been 

vonducting a quiet campaign among 
men of means and promineni e in the 
Meth dist church, with the resul* that 
he has received in- greatest possible 
encouragement. So conviined was 

Rev. Dr. Few that th project could 
be obtained for Hot Springs that dol- 
ing the c nference held last week in 

1 tlie Central Method'st church hi 

j minted au fficial board of trustees 

[and board of control for the )i spk« 
campaign. Member- of the board in 
elude Rev Dr. A B Few who inis 
clone great pioneer work in the inter 
* st of this institution, as chairman: 
Rev Dr. Marion N Wakirip. Dr V 
H Hallman. Dr J. 1* Green, \\. S 
S reUs. S. \\. C Smith. Mrs 1 M 

IWiSltiam-. Mrs Sue d., James and 
.Mrs (' Travers Dretinen 

This board held a meeting, at which 
time S. W f Smith wa- mined as! 
s*--retai |{ev 'It l-'ew delighted all | 
w ith he optimlsti- report he ibmlt 
led t th- se present aud (cans wer<- 

tnade for a inns, active campaign to 
get the influence of the Methodist j 

lihuri'h. North and South, hack ot th* 
proposil on. a* we 1 a? to solicit money 
i r he contemplated hospl al Th*- 
board will h hi an-titer meeting in 
the Central Methodlat church parlors 
i.-ti the nittht ot Jun*- 

"t ha\>- taken 'his proposition up 
with sonn of the most wealthy men 

n the Mdhodist church.” said (*i v 

Dr Few "i do not mean men in 'his 
I city or s’ate. but those who are well 
I n wn not -nal'v and who are noted 
for their church .**np>>*-r*t. and they 
have a -ured me of their co-operation 

financially and r-iherwise Tln-re is 
no place su h an institution shou d 

be eree'i-d sav> n Hot Springs God 
lias wonderfully le-sf-tl in city by 
placing here the -rea *-si ..ot curative 

! later* km wit. and I -el'--ve we ve il 

| be abb- -o put ihi- great project over 

D'ertalnlv. v;'h the 1. aril m-vv or 

| gani/.ed. we are going to make every 

[effort to ere t in flu*- world-famous 
it -or a one mi lion dollar Methodist 

j hospita 

CUT THIS 0U1--IT IS WORTH 
MONEY. 

DON'T MISS THIS fit lif 'his slip, 
enclose with '.<■ and mail it to Foley 
ft Co.. I’SSheffield Ave, Chicago. 
111., writing your name and adiJrcsa 
clearly You will receive in return a 

trial pa kasc < ontainlng Foley s Honey 
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds, 
and croup Foley Kidney Fills, for 
pain in side-- and buck, rheumatism, 
bat kache, kidney and bladder ail- 
ment and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a 

wholesome and thoroughly cleans.ng 
cathartic tor constipation, biliousness, 
headache and sluggish howfIs. A C. 
Jenniugs druggist 

PLANTS’ PLAINTS! 

It' dd ng plan: of all lund and vei-e 

ta de pants of all kind- <>reenhou-e 
at end of Park avenue. Phone »i!8. 

Johnson Floral Co 4 19 if 
-o-- 

lu.igc ( rl iie- ffioved law office 
from Sommer-Id tile Raiding to Hots 
V.'iililin Ml : I 4 'em ra! A v • II e I it* 

Whittington Park 
ft 

Will RE-OPEN for Summer Season 

Thursday, May 24th 
Leap-the-Dips, Merry Go-Rour.d and Other Amusements 

A Full Orchestra will have charge of Music of 
Dance Pavilion. 

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED 

YOUNIi DAVIOSON 
OtTS ONI YEAI 
— 

BROTHER OF TWO BANDITS WHO 

WERE SLAIN IN WINTER BAT 

TLE IN THE MOUNTAINS. 

Isaac Davids n, the t.i rd and only 
surviving member of a trio f br'ther 
bandits who operated ill 'Ins tan 

and of whom two were killed in a 

pitched battle in this counts las' w n 

'er. was yestf rday given one year in 
the ► take prison on a charge o[ cattle 
stealing. II was the second tral tl.< 
defendant bad in tin- present term of 

court, the first resulting in a h e- 

jury. Young Davidson was the sues:\ 

ing member <( a band ■- f ’hree tattle 
thieves «li came to 'his county from 
Oklahoma, and who were caught di v 

ing attic from th'- northwest section 

"f the county. A chase aero-, the 
county resulted in which the two 

older brothers were killed jus- about 

the eastern border line. The v uiigei 

bf- ther was captured and brou ht to 
th 1 city and placed in jail. 

SELLING OUT GROCERIES. 

Faibug to find a buyer for iuj 

grocer;, store I am dos'iig "lit toe,, 

at rctab in uu't inuincs- Good lor 
gains u be had in groceries. Tn > 

Doherty (.roccrj, Hat Malvern. Phone 
gHp. a-la tf 

I)r. B W. Breedlove nas returned 
to the city and can ho found at his 
offices on the third floor of the Ar- 

kansas National Bank building, fi ll tf 

WARNING ORDER 

Iii tin Chanrery Court of Carhtnd 
County, Ark, T .1 0'.N> I plaintiff vs. 

William U. Turner and Kmuia C. 
Turner 

The dfendants. William H Turner 
and Kiniim C. Turner are warned to 

a ne ar In t h f ■ Court within tli rt > da> « 

and answer th1* eom plaint of of the 
Plaintiff, T. J O N’ei I, 

Witness my hand and the f«l of 
said Court this 1 day of Aprd. 1917. 

FRANK HOWI.ES. 
Clerk 

Let Sorrell* I/nig Co loo* afte 
roar KODAK flnlut.m* 

For reliable roof work) rail Cnn J 
Turk, .hone 339 l_ I? 17-tf 

We nave in operation a circulating 
a r system throughout out plant, which 
prevent* a fy from lighting* The ?*». 
teurlrad A.Ilk Co t 8 11 W 

Bath Outfits 
PAIR TOWELS AO 

£tf rn / r:2 

tJ'ilMJ iBATHW,TT5.1!!! 
We Have Bath Outfit* Any Prlce Desired. 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HUYLER’S, 
MAILLARD’S 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES 

F resh Shipments Daily 
these have REPUTATIONS FOR PURITY AND SWEETNESS 
UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER CANDIES. YOU CAN FIND THEM 
IN ANY SIZE PACKAGE YOU WANT FROM 5 CENTS UP TO THE 
5 POUND BOX. A TRIAL WI L L-CON VI NC £ YOU. 

T he Finest Ice Cream in Arkansas 
We alw dispell*.) at our fountain, he oreatn made 

FROM HUYLER'S FORMULA 
the same a* made at lluyler'a I'lfla Avenue gt re, New York City■ 

Lemly’s Drug Store 
PHONE 201 ESTABLISHED 1875 PHONE 201 

Visitors’ Prescriptions a Specialty 
364 Central Avenue, Hot Springs, Ark. 

Modern Dentistry 
at Lowest Price 
WHY PAY MORE 
ELF.SEWHE R E 7 

Set teeth, that rifa *100 Up 
Fillingii, art) kind.t<Oc Up 
Hold Crowns, st.'kt. 
?'>re.*3.00 to *-j.OO 

Bridsavork, tlilkt, pure.. *4.00 
Teeth extracted .r.Oc 

EXAMINATION FREE 

Dr. D. S. Barton, Dentist 
Same Location 744 1-2 Centra! Avenue Here Year* 

Sentinel-Record Want Ads Bung Re*. 


